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iKILBARE STRIKES Blfi PAY 
HA~ZEETON, B. C.~ SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER 26, 1914 ~. i ~- PRICE'$2~0~ A :YEAR. 
I i:0ii: I:UNll 
i:Ottawa Company.(')lp~rating o  
Slate Creek F'm&.Rich 
: ..+ Streakof C~'avel: ' +~: - :; 
/diners .returning from- Manson 
report, that the  Kildare Co., 
wbich isoperatin~ on'81ate:credk~ 
-+struck the paystreak about hree 
weeks ago, the gr0und ~proving 
~markably rich. In'seven 'daYs~ 
i~or.k, before lack of wat~r~ne -~ 
:cessitated suspension of opera- 
.... tiÙns.+ several thousand ollars' 
'w0rt'-h' of gold was +redovdred. 
',Much of the g01d iS coarse, and 
i the gravel is reported to:runup 
• ~to $2.40 to the pan,'~he pay b eihg 
~ix feet thick. $omeminers es- 
timate that the:~ company,• •will 
i~ke out $1000 a day in hydraul~ 
,jolting. 
~; The extremely dry season 
caused an early shut-down. The 
Dmineca river is lower than ever 
.+k~Own before. 
~:: G. W.' Otterson, manager of 
.the'Kildare, came out thm-week; 
with his_crew, but declined to 
make  any statement in advance 
-Of his report to the company, 
"which is an Ottawa concern.. 
W. B. Steele, deputy mining 
' 'retarder, and D. L, Purvis, a 
iVetemn of the Omlnecs, woo are 
,~oWI herb; oO~flrra •.the rep0r~ of 
the !Kl lda. 'd Hchneu, whiel~ Ii
:llke.lY to attraot, eonslderahle at. 
~te,lition" to"our "g~eat placer dis- 
.--Among""the- Ha~elten people 
who attended the Bu!kiey Valloy 
'fairat Teikwal Were Government 
:Agent Hoskins,-J. M.I MacCor- 
sick, W.J. Cart, R. E. Allen, 
JamesLatham, Mr ,  and  M~. ~ 
iSealy, Misp Sealy,' Mr. and Mrs. 
L~ttle, Mr. and Mrs. Bu-rmgton, 
W. H. BiJrken and Dr. H. N; 
Whitford, 
• :~i +~ . . . . .  
:NEW THROUGH . . . .  .+ 
. . . .  RAILWAY SERVICE 
.:: The new through, passenger 
:~service between Edmonton and 
:Prince Rupert is arranged~ as 
" i l  • ,.foll0ws::--Trains leave EdmontOn 
+at 9ii5P, re.on Sunday and Tues. 
, av, ~rdaching Hazeltou a t  10:52 
~.~nt.  and Prince Rupert at 6 
:~p. m. Tuesday and Thursday. In 
the oppomted|rect|on' trains .wdl 
:WednesdaYi:and sturdalyi::!ar : 
i ing..-Hazelton .5:18- p, --m.. an, 
i//. r irea~ chink -Edmonton 8 a.m Fri- 
d 
!da~ and Monday; i 'i.: 
• • Good:~progress is being ~made 
with the co/mtruction of the big 
iGrand Trunk Pacific Dry Dock at 
Prince Rupert~ 'This'~dock~ cost- 
- ink ~s, ooo, ooo. •wm have" an 
:important national value, as it 
• i,wtll ~able tohafidle the~lai~gest 
~vessel~'"~lthet~ + naval ormercan- 
i tile, afloat 0n th~ Padfle Oceam, 
• i~b+k: At noon:on .Monday'S 
~ ibmail blaze a t  the..McDougall 
• :i~cl, and on '_One, day ev~ening.the 
i : brlgade, Was called out for a i l~ 
:"" ~,:~hich etarted in the.rear, of the 
. "+ i~irOgstore. ,., The flames, had se. 
; !euted. a good',start, and looked 
• :. : |eM'~i i '~ne~w~ ,: q~kl~;16h hand 
'a.d Fire Chief 8a~nl~had the 
few 
GERM,S: S BBORNLY RESIST THE  UES 
• " : ' "  o 
CANADIAN:TROOPSiLEAVE FOR THE FRONT-. 
. . . . .  THREE SUBMARINES SINK BRITISH CRfllSERS 
: L0~don; Sept. 26r:=Man£..serlouS engagements have been 
fought-~uiing tl~eweel~ in the French: thea~:r of war, but with0tit" 
decisive'~ffect.";'o~nthe'lefti~Vingl: ~ppo~ing tile westernv0rtion: d-f 
theenemy's forces, the =~Hies: havebegunageheral action of groat 
violence;'.~hich is being fought between-, the rivers Somme:~/~nd  
Oise, the h!~rde~t:flgh.ti rig" being around Te~gnier andSt. Quentin! 
Repulsed many times at Sadoya, on the Vistula, the Russians 
fought for seven days. Finally their..artiUeryfound the range, and 
the enemy's position was carried, leading to the occupation of the 
important Tort Of Jarosiav. 
• Bordeaux reports that the Germans have resumed the 
bbmbardd~ent of l~heims cathedral. 
The Allies have ~-epulsed theGerman cavalrYnear Ham, and are SirStanley Buekmaster has been appointed press censor, F..E. 
h' Idin g!:Remonmemi  :Fre ni,e  .,d mbscou . The Ailie . Smiih' PI. hav n been ordered to the fron  
center has made progress to the east of Rh.eims. Battle is raging 
aion~' the river Meuse. " '- ' 
. Later despatches~state thal the British and French forces have 
caused the str0ngly reinforced western wing of the Germansi:.tb 
reel backwards• near St. Quentin in the struggle of Thursday and 
FHday, driving the enemy's line of communication towards the 
Belgian front'ier. 'L .... - 
The great plaifi-to the east of Verd6n is strewn with ten thou- 
sand.dea~ and fifteen/thousand wounded Germans,.the~'sult0f 
repeated repulses sustained by the Germans in their incessant ad- 
vances on the Allies' entrenched position. 
Fresh British troops are being constantly landed in FranCe. 
• >:  
Some have already reached the firing line. 
Snowstorms have caused alull in the conflict between RusMans 
and.Germane on the Pru~ian.:fmntier. To the south, Ruui/m 
Lieut. Collett, the British aviator who dropped bombs on the 
Dusseldorf Zeppelin sheds, is a Canadian. • 
The British steamer Indian Prince was sunk off the coast of 
Brazil by the Kron Prince Wilhelm. The crew was saved. 
A Bordeaux despatch says,General Stenger. of the 53rd 
German infantry brigade, has issued orders for the killing of all 
prisoners and wounded. 
An .~ustralian force has occupied the capital of German New 
Guinea. The armed German forces, concentrated at Herthertschohe, 
were wiped out. 
~ The French fleet bombarded and occupied Lissau, the Austrian 
port of Dalmatia, foisting the British and French flags, 
Survives of the three British cruisers lost in the North Sea 
number 839. Fourteen hundred were lost. 
ZeppeliQs droppel three bombs on Ostend, doing considerable 
~rmies Ue, now.mar~hing OnBre'lau,and Cracow. On.their mokt 
advanced l ine  extending from Cracow to th•eBaltie, the Ruulsm~S damage. , : 
haveamilllon"men. : Co~tng ifrom Wama~v, behind these fore;~,- Ottawa, Sept, E6:=Tho departure of ;the Canadian 
. .  , . ~ :  . . . . . .  , ~ .  . :~: .  . . . . . . . .  .~ . .  . . . .  . .~ . :  . -. , , . . + . ,  . . . .  - . . . . .  , . '  expsdltlonarY-forco fr mVaJealCde~ on Tuesday is,confirmed. '• " is aseeOndllne:0fovertw0 mIlhon soldiers; ....... : .~ ~ ; 
-TILE, MINER'STELEGRAPHIC BULLETINS TELL STORY OF:GREAT WAR DAY BY DAY " 
- . - - . . . o . . 
. : L0nd0n~SdPL 21:~T~egreat battle in l~rance:.eontinues with- 
out ddfi~iit~ r~esult, in~ vlolent engagement'ilear.Soissons, yester- 
day, a German force gained some ground, which Was later retaken 
by+the Allies. The Allies' center is still the pivot of the enemy's 
operations. It is believed the British and French. forces are now 
making an extensive movement in devel0pmedt bf.thei/'~plans.~ " 
Witlmut::conflrmation, it is reported that the second British 
army, includingthe Indian, contingon~ js now in Belgium;~ to _cut 
off the German retreat. Another report states that 200,000 Russians 
are near, the Franco-Bdlgian border. " . 
, i l/~The 10flicial 're'perl~ 0nl~st Friday's fighting states that the 
Al!ieS'madea slighti~i~dvance, capturing many German" prisoners. 
Several ~eounter~:td~a~ks~Vere~repulsed, with severe loss to the 
enemy. - 
An engagemen~ ~itNoyons, bn Saturday night, became a hand- 
" in"dSevere.~torm. .- to-hand battle 
• As a result of the German~ bombardment of the cathedral at 
Rheims,,a largepart of that unfortified city isnow in  flames. It is 
doubtful'ff it ~an be saved.-: iil / ..... , i 
]ii Ausl~ria, the Russians• are now ~ bombarding the fortified 
City of Przemysl. ~Other Russian armies are again advancing on 
GermanY: ;The Austrian army;again suffered a sevet~e loss•in an 
engagementnear Novipazar, where tWentyth0usand were repulsed 
by tlie Servians. •~ 
+~" T h e  German cruiserl Kb~nlgsberg yesterday: came upon the 
Britishiight cruiser Pegasus, while the latter was overhaufing her 
in~tiiu~ry in Zanzibai"hari~r. The Pegasus was completely dis- 
abled, ~!her loss being heavy~ :. i:~ .~ ...... • 
7'i Th~Ctinard Hiier Carmani~: now an aux!liary cruiser, yesterday 
atts.cked and :sunka German ' armed m erelianf': cruiser, believed to 
be the Berlin, off the east coast of South America. Therewere 
few German survivors. TheCarmania 10St nine killed and twenty- 
six W0unded: 
' :  The Japanese defeated a large German force on Friday, thirty 
miles" north of Klan Chau, - 
'i J London,i~Sep~'22i~Whilethere has been no decisive result of 
t~  battle ,wht¢li has~ b~n in prob , fo rsevera l  days, last night's 
despatches indicate that the G~mahslcontinue their retreat, and 
are now nearing, the border, l t i  is reported that•Berlin h~'s ordered 
the; ~ain ~: Oermi~d forc:e ' bae|k~ to~protectthe,Germah :, frentier, 
leaVin~ ribS:e;200,000 troops to ~lefend: fortified lines, and co~er the 
i~tirement, After .se'vere flgi~Ung~.~the~+renemy, hasbeen~presse~i 
baci~ another ten miles in the last two days..:;, Lo.es on both sides 
have been ~ considerable, + ...... ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
" '• In~an~,co id  mine ;l~lve a~ded to the all,cosfort of the tr00ps, 
Luxembtir~.; auarteredJn the German• lega- Thei,Kaieer,~,is n e~ 
tion, ,whseh.:iS~sUr~.unded by 
preVentl, attack by French avi~ 
Wounded,+ having been Shot in 
atorg."~ iTlib i Kaiser's ' foui-th son is 
the~iPt~" of Marne;:,.:... ~ -afthbibattle
beeri CauSed "tii.Pai-ts by the O~rmiin 
hedral andOth~:'hiatoric buildings.at 
.Brussels, the German army in Be!~i/um having been withdrawn t,
theFrench and Russian frontiers. " • - .•' . 
Jules Vedrines, the noted French aviator, fought a duel in mid 
air with a German airman. The latter was killed. ~- 
In the last threedays the Russians are re~rted to have Cap- 
tured an additional 15,000 Austriaa.soldiersin Galicia, with a large 
number of guns and a supply of ammunition. 
- Japanese aviators, armed with bombs, have destroyed two 
important forts at Tsing Tau, the German port of Kiau Chau. 
Ottawa. Sept. 22:--Premier Burden's visit of inspection to 
Valcartier closed yesterday. He was greatly pleased, and advised 
that every man medically fit for service should be sent o the front, 
This probably means that the first Canadian • expeditionary: force 
will consist of 30,000 men. The contingent will sail soot, but the 
date has not been announced. The men come from every part of 
Canada, one making his way from the Arctic circle beyond Great 
Bear lake, to enlist. 
: " London, Sept. 23:,-Three British armored cruisers, the Abouk- 
Jr, Hogue and CPessy, were sunk in th~ North Sea by German 
submarines. The total loss of life is not yet known. While the 
date and place have n0tbeen given, the fight is supposed to have 
"taken place near Heligoland. Survivors at Ymuiden, Holland, 
last night Stated that five submarines made an attac k on the 
Aboukir. whichwas inking when the other cruisers drew in to 
re~cue the crew. Both were torpedoed. Two of the submarines 
were sunk.: " 
~' The cruisers were sister ships, of a comparatively'obsolete typ , 
:their numbers being. 240,.241 and.243 in the effective list. It is 
unofficially stated that each carried about 760 men. So far,-it 
appears that at least 700 were saved. 
' In France the sitnation-is little changed, although the Allies' 
line is repor£ed to have made-/m important advance. FrenCh 
forces are attacking the German right at  St. Quentin. On Mon- 
day night no respite was given the German armies entrenched/0n a 
ninety-mile front al0ng the Oise and Aisne and extending in~ith~ 
Woevre district. The batteries ofithe Allies never entirely ceased 
firingall;night. " i  . ! " ' ' " . i  " " 
" .  Speaking of peace rumors,:. Hun. winston Churchill said.the 
va'gue talk fromGerfiian sourees was evidently insincere. Pea~ee 
with the' German people would, bo.arran.ged in.goed time, but there 
would be no peace With Prusflian militarmm short of+ the gravei • 
i, ./, A hundred thousandpeople. Pther~i.. in front of the British 
embass~ at Rome add ch~ GP~tiBritMn as the friend of . I t~.  
Tli~re~Is much agitation in f ayoP of: the AIhes. i ; ' ?•  + 
• =i:':i:, The British steamer B'ei~ahl ~iflS': has bee" bunk,, probabiy/~b~ 
a mine. ,~-I Twenty-two Were drowned. ~ " . . . . . . . .  
~ : The Russians .have ec~opled~+ther:fortiflei Austrian poMtionat 
Jat~dfav:~ik~"impo~tant railway ::center. '~". i /: +,. ' ; -+' 
::~; A ,,Rome d.espateh says Se~ian and:iMontenegrin forces l~ve 
~cupied Sara~evb, in the Austrian p~vince of Bosnia ' :,Th~ ~it~ 
iWM abandoned by the Austrians after an~ Overwhelming: defeat' 
!An6the~ complete defeat is rePb~ ~ have been sustained bY, th~ 
,[i "u~tri~t~bin~P Krupina, on the? Ddt~a d~ter; The bustri~ fo~S 
. . .  ~f  
Energetic Committee Undertakes 
CollectiOns in Hazeiton " i!! 
"and. District , ;i,~il 
A meeting in connection with -:! 
the Canadiaq Patriotic: ~ Fund, •?! 
called by Government Agent. 
~{oskins at the request of Lieut,-- i: 
Governor Paterson~ was held in 
the Courtroom on Tuesday even- 
ing, a large nun~ber of citize~s 
attending' Mr. Hoskins exl~iai~- 
edthe  object•of the Fund, ~n~d 
other speakers advocated a ge~ie- 
erous response to the appeal for 
funds to ensure the comforter 
those dependent on Canada's 
soldiers at the front. Its was de. 
cided to make a systematic an- . . . .  
vass of the town and district, and 
an executive committee to take ~ 
charge of the work was elected, 
with the following members: 
S. H. Hoskins, chairman and 
treasurer; Chss. Hicks Beach, 
secretary; Joe. Naylor, H. H. 
Little, A. D. McLeod, R. E. AI- ; I~I 
len, James Turnbull aud Rev. 
D. R. McLean. Mr. McLean has ' ~: 
been requested to undertake or- 
ganization in New Hazeltop. i.i~ 
C~mvau ~ Mond~ 
The Hazelton executive com. 
m[ttse for the Canadian Patriotio 
Fund announces that the ~nv~s ~ 
Of the town fot~ subscrlpt!"ns'wiil 
begin on Monday afternoon. 
Early SUb~.riptiom 
The following 'additional sub,. t 
seriptions have been received by 
:the managers of the local banks 
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund: 
Previously acknowledged $92.00 
Miss M. Ward. . : 5:00 
Jas. E. Kirby. .-25.00 
G.  W.  McKay . . . .  5.00  
VILLA A CONFIRMED 
REVOLUTIONIST.  
Washington, Sept. 24:~-Mexi- 
can despatches say Villa has re- 
volted again, and will figh.t Car- 
ranza- 
Rustem Bey, Turkish-dmbassa. 
dot, who maintains views onthe 
war situaUon which are opposed 
to those of the government, and 
who made offensive statements 
regarding the American people in 
an interview, has notified Presi- 
tlent Wilson that he will leave the 
United States within a fortnight. 
Tales of Shipwreck 
Vancouver, Sept. 20: 'Three 
survivors tell of the sinking of i 
the American steam schooner i 
Francis Leggatt, which ~e'nt i 
down off 'the Oregon coast ~n • 
Friday, w i tha  total loss of six- 
ty.two passengers and crew, m-  
cluding Captain/: Moore..i l i the  
cargo shifted in a'gale. ~ 'i> ' "ii - '/:~ 
iief steamer•Corwin;:•senttb•~,c~, • ~/i!i 
cue the  Karluk Bur~iVor~iiis'~'~ : +'~ 
ported to have struck l a rOck:off ~ '~ +! : Yi 
Cape DoUglas, 
to be a~ound.~ The Atnbfieih:~ ~;'?ii i 
revenue cutter B~ar, which+ WU:I:, i; ~/+,~.,,~,~., 
rescue+ : :~ ~ .~. ,,~:.+'>;ii'~:; ./ 
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Tentative peace talk in Berlin is generally regarded as insin- 
cere. The Allies have bound themselves to continue the war un- 
til the menace of Prussian militarism is eliminated from the world's 
politics. 
The German semi.official peace sulrgestions have been received 
here with an absolute negative, says a London despatch. We do 
not believe in their sincerity and even if sincere, they are impos- 
sible. Britain feels that a gigantic plot against he world and all 
we hold dear has been revealed. It  became known prematurely, 
and d~spite rt~morselessness and barbarity unequalled in modern 
times, it has failPd and already its perpetrators realize their essen- 
tial failure. Things can never again be the same. Britain will 
make no peace until Lhe power of German militarism is broken and 
the crim;.nals who have destroyed the homes of our Belgian and 
French allies have been fully punished, civilization placed on a 
basis of safety and the world ensured against the repetitinns of 
such attacks. "Hever again" is our motto. The British people 
are content to continue the war for six years, and, if necessary, 
for six years a f ter  that. They realize the tremendous cost of even 
a uniformly victorious war, and are prepared to pay it. The pos- 
sibilities that the campaign may come to ourown doors only stiffens 
our resolution and strengthens our purpose. The greater the dan- 
ger, the more need to end it. We are united, single,minded and 
sing°e-willed, and we are going to win. 
Free War  Maps 
To follow intelligently the Eu- 
ropean War situation and keep 
in touch with the lightning move- 
ments of the troops a comprehen- 
sive war map of Europe giving 
all details is essential. 
Of all the maps issued there is 
but one that fills the bill, and 
that is tbe one issued specially by 
the celebrated map makers--G. 
W. Bacon & Co.. London, Eng. 
The publishers ef "The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star"  of 
Montreal, always alive to the best 
interests of their subscribers, tbe 
moment the map was issued 
cabled an offer for the Canadian 
rights of the map. "~heir offer 
has been accepted, and Family 
Herald subscribers will have the 
best Mapavailable. 
The Miner has concluded ar- 
raugements with the Family 
Herald and W, ekly S~ar by which 
• our readers may also secure the 
map free of charge. In this is- 
sue will be found a clubbing offer 
of the two papers, including the 
Map. The offer is one that every 
reader of The Miner should ac  
cept. 
- Newspapers are paying dearly 
for the war. The price of paper 
is going up, up, up! The cost of 
telegrams and cablegrams has 
increased from thirty to •fifty per 
cent. Scores of newspapers have 
suspended publication, and hun- 
dreds.of others have raised the 
subscription price. For the pre- 
sent " rhe  Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, bemg 
in an exceptionally strong posit- 
ion, is able for the present, at all 
events, to keep its rates as for- 
merly, but an increase may 
become necessary. In the n+ean- j
time, durin~r the next thirty days, 
our readers are offt red the great- I 
est  bargain in the newspaper< 
world today. Read over an - I  
nouncement on page four of tl¢is 
paper, and order  at once, t 
Following exploration by Am- 
I Develop the Prospects 
A great deal has been publish- 
ed lately by the various mining 
journals in answer to the query, 
"What  is the matter with min- 
ing?" but I trust that a few more 
words on the subject will not be 
out of place." 
There is no doubt thac some- 
thing is radicalty wrong with, the 
business, and 'l believe there is 
an opportunity at the present 
for someone- to t~ke advantage 
of, in a field which is practically 
dormant. Conditions in the bus- 
iness have been greatly altered 
in the last 20 years. The cry is 
out that there are no mere good 
mines to be found, and many en- 
gineers are out of  a job. To 
some extent this is true; but 
whose fault is it, and why  aren't 
there any more  good mines being 
opened up? To  my mind, both 
the investor and the engineer are 
together at fault for the present 
conditions, and it behooves them 
both to cha.ge their point of 
view. 
During late years the tremen- 
dous porphyry copper promotions 
and other enormous mining prop- 
positions have largely spoiled the  
investor. He has demanded, and 
stilldoesdemand, somethingofthe 
same kind, only bigger; and he has 
~had such an" easy •time here in 
proving up the ore reserves that 
the engineer.has • been forced.to 
see and measure up the ore bodies 
before any interest is taken in a 
property. Every one of  these 
enormous deposits has •been 
known for years, only no one 
knew how to make a profit out 
of them until Mr. Jackling show- 
ed the way, and now that they 
greathave becomeminingSUch a suceess,~ the I ] 
• companies are[ 
scouring the world to find similar'[', 
" . .  . , , 1  " • I: 
cond~tmns, where they can re-I ,  
habilitate some past fail"re.r Butr~ 
most of  these thing~ are taken 
up, and the poor prospector, is
ignored. NoWadays, unless one 
ii~jefePnally lueky, theon ly  way 
~erican geologists experts from to ,~et a mine iS to gO oUt and 
the Unlted States a re  investigat- make°t ;  and  here is ttte chance 
ing ~the ~ ~tro leum dep0s iM of lfo t~/so~ne ~enterPHsin~ cj~Pit~list, ~
"~o~hern  China, ~Whieh may ~ ~e. I ~Vl~0 has the~indiVi~iuah~3~ ito ste'er 
eomebne Of the W0r)d'~ ~+r~bt~Sway~from the ~rowd, to u~e~the 
oll fleld~; , ~ trained e ,g ineer  ~dva~ty~ +t 
+ . • 
• - .+ + : + . , . . 
+ . . . . . . . .  , 
• , • , 
THE 0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER £6, 1914 + . " .~+ . m ' 
' " im:~ j - -  J l  = I ~ ~ am 4 x m i m + . + I ~ i I ~ L X + I + ++ i __ t l  i .I+L 4+ I ~ d ~+ I +~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ] t~+  < Fi" i l l i l  . . . . .  " + • I 4 1 k i ~ . . . .  
It is almost impossible to per-I I [ ' I I I I I I i I  I . l l ,  l l t I I I I . l l+ l l l '  ++ " " . I I  I IILII l l I  .-~' I l l  X I I " '  '+ I I I / l l " ; ' l '~+i"~"~.  / " " " 
suade one of the blg mInlng+cqm-]+Ig • + , " ' -  r'~+ +"+,  ~ ,'1 " ' ' + + ~ ' " . . . .  + ~ ' ' . . . . . .  ; . ~, ~+ + • ++ " + . " 
ii01:!i i!iii   i::i:: I I S • ' SARGENTS " o :,+L+;diow d | • 
I .,NE.S' PROSPEcToRs' a~ild SETTLERS' SUPPLI= A SPECIALTY i : 
 oo, ,ooge ." ' . • : + • .... 
there are signs that the -enter-flit + ' ' , " '" • '+ ! ; 
prising few are undertaking thisl : ' " . .  ' ~ .  . " " • ++:~ 
f ind  i t  they keep it w i thout [ l l  . ' " ' " . + + " 1 " " ' ~ " " " " r 1 . ' " . . . .  . ~ + " : ' " ' ' + I 
! 
t 
After yeiars of lab;'; along" the J: LadleS and Men's Sweater Coats Under-  ..... i+ +:: 
established lines, I am practically I[ wear .  Hosiery. GloveS and Mitt ,  + $ + 
I ~ r ¢ • . ~  ~ • c - - . m m w  W e + "" , ~  
convinced that this prospect l l  . " ~ - "  ' ~ ' ~'- ' , : .  ~ 
field offers the best solution oil l{ ~ . . .  _ • . -- . . , , , , ,~  
the mining problem today. To] ~ ~'or Men we have recelved a large.assortment of :~/~ 
be .sure, it means that we must I m Pants. +for all walks of life ' +:I 
become speculators again to a l i  " .. - ' - -  ,. ':.~]ll{" 
certain extent, but with our pres- I l{ "~. .  . - ' . _ " _ ~= :lilt 
ent geological knowledge, t l ,e ] I  W e  aim to keep our stock complete and up to " 
:h :  ~SarlmU~'h'less t, han .!t was in / PI date m every departmen to f  our stores ~ ~ L~ ' ' 
y uays wnen i~wasan  l~  - ' • " " " ' I t 
agrand  bigguess; and there arer I . . . . .  . " " *-----' - -  " ' . . . .  ~ " : I  
districts in this and other  : t+chool 5upphes ,  Scr ibb le rs ,  Pens ,  Penc i l s ,  etc ' ,  :etc. +i i  +:~ 
countries that are  well worth I . . . )" : i " ' " : " : :  !i 
spending some money on before ]1[ : " ' 
condemningthem entirely.--A. P. )In{ - . . . " ' . :. " . " " ,". : '  ]1{ 'i ~ 
Rogers, in Engineering andMin -  i ' • ~ " " : ' ' ' ' '  +, + ;~ 
ingJournal .  • + " : - ' , " . ' " .." . ' " :  . ' .  " ~ ' +'/ : :  
The Miner is twodol larsa yea,. ~ l Gener . i  . , ,  , ,  . , .  , ,  : I+2  
to any address in Canada; to m I . . . . . . .  '~' I f  ~ ~Bt l~12k lMI  aaz,, .el, tOn I " .  , 
United States, three dollars. II I Merchant  ~.  ua 'u ,  tA , I l l~£11 B,  C. ~+~ 
Manager Wanted . ~ . . . .  " . . . .  ' : ' ' ' ' " I 
For Hazelton and dis!rict for tlllllllllllllll!lll.llllllllllllllll+lll ~ 
Dominion Registered Company +'!i 
issuing the most liberal Casualty 
Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Merchants Casualty Company, 
218 Central Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Timber Sale X 231 
SEALED TENDERS wall be/received 
by the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 25th day of September, 
1914. for the purchase of Licunce X 231, 
to cut 3,369,000 feet of timber, adjom- 
ing Lot 2390, and located south of And°- 
maul, Casslar~ District. • 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Further particulars ()f the Chief For- 
aster. Victoria. B.C. 48-4 
Lad les  and  Gent lemen 's  i 
+ GARMENTS.  | 
Cleaned, Pressed and ; 
- Repa i red  " '+  
I H. AR IKADO 
Omlneca  St. ,  opp.~Postof f iee 
HAZELTON,  n .C . .  
[~ .~, .p,;, ,p.;,,:..p ,;,.:..*. ,;. ,;,,p .*.,.;,,;, .;,,.. , .....::+.-, 
"Everything inCanvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co, 
Pd~ Rmmt R £ 
~mltat lons  and  medic ine& as  we l l  as  e l l  e<mt l  wh l l  
In  +.he  h~pl~l .  :T leket~+.ob~lnab le  In  Hage l to l  
i t  the  ~m~t  umt~ or the I)rtlg Store ;  In Aldm'me~ 
f rom.  Mr .T , J .  Thorp~ln  Te lkwnfmm Dr ,  Wa l lace  
or  IW mal l  from the Mtd lo l l  Sul~Hntmident I t  tb, 
l l l o ,p l l11 .  + 
l ~ e ~ L Laundry 
, . -.. la~ Jaekmsn. Prop, 
+'OUr Work +is Good ~-"-'-~d Our Rates 
_'! i-,' ~/; .' ReMofiable ' 
', Calls.lad ~ee m, + +?Next door to + 
i/++++:++~+~+~i +.i.~ii~+'0mce. ~ + L 
T imber  Sale X 233 
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
+y the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 26th day of August, 1914, 
for the purchase of Lieence X 233,to cut 
1,0139000 feet of timber situated in the 
vicimty of the Kitseguecla Indian Re- 
serve, Group 1, Cassiar District. 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
eater, Victoria, B.G.  48-52 
COAL NOTICES I 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe. I 1 
~f Vancouver ,  B .  C. .  broker, intend to l l  
pply for a license to prospect for coal [ II 
ncl netroleum over the following des- I
rloeu land.-- i !  Commencing ata post planted at the northwest corner of Sectmn 36, Town- 
chip 57, thence ast 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains,• north 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, 640 acres; 
claim No. 13.---A.lt.S., N.W. cur. 
• Arthur H. Smy'the. 
June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazeiten Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe, 
of Vancouver, B. C., brokers intend+ to 
apply for a license to prospect fo/'¢oal 
and petroleum over the, following des- 
eribed land-- • • 
Commencing at°post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section35, Town- 
ship 57, thence west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, . 
to point of eommenceme.tt, 640 acres+ -- 
claim No. 14.---.A.H.B., m.~, cur. 
Arthur H. Smythe. 
June 5. 1914. D.O. Wing/Agent 
Hazeiton Land District. District Of 
Caasiar "- 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. Cob 
q; ~houn, of Vancouver, 'B. C., broker +, 
ir tend to apply for a license to pros+ 
p mt for coal and petroleum over the 
following described land--- " + .: 
Commenting at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 36, Town- 
ship 57, thence north 80 Chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 Chains+ we~t 80 ehalns, 
to point of commencement, 640 acres; 
claim No. 15.--.P.o.c., s.w. cur. + 
. . . .  Frederick G. + Colquhoun. 
June 5, 1914. D. O/Wing, Agent .  
II The GALENA CLUB 
II ~ Under  New Mshagement  .... . - ' 
I I  POOL AND AMERIC .AN ,B ILL IARD TABLES 
I I  Finest C igm,  Ciga.rettes , and Tobaccos, Choice 
J l  Canf~t ionery,  Fruits, lee Cream, So f tDrhks  
ocg- , ,  . 





THROUGH SERVICE  TOEASTERN; :  
CANADA AND UNITED STATE-q  
Trains leave Hazelten on Wednesdays and Saturday~ 
at 5.18 p.m. 
Use the Grand Trunk Railway Systom forpoint~ east/- 
of Chicago. 
FARES:, 
163.75 "r ~992.~ St. Paul - $47.75 . 
78.35 105.00 Chicago - 55.55 72.50 
70.35 96.30 * NewYork- 73.~5 108X0 
S. S. PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p~m.. on 
September 29th and everytw0 weeks thereafter 
For fullparticulars, tickets, etc., apply to local agent or to 
A.  DAVID$ON,  . GENERAL AGF.NT, . PRINCE RUPERT,  B.+ C . ,~ 
l/i 
, [ 
(~.OMMERCIAL PRINT ING OF  THE BEST 
v CLASS ATTHE MINER:PR iNT  SHOP 
~t" " + . ".J , , •' ' P ~ I ~ I ~  i '+'~ Bulkley Valley:+, 
• , "d  ' + , . '+~+' LaB slFor Sale + i, 
- + + ~ -+ 
These La0ds are close to the main j[-,  ++ +~+ ,.-+~. - .~+' 
' . .,- ,,- - -~ ~Jranu Trunk ,- 
PaelfieRaliwa~r, whieh'-is now 'rennin.. +.+:._ ,.¢_:,.=.,,_, + •,.uo: +++. 
~IB. ;  I~I. I - -  ~.  t l t _11_++ +.n. .~ .  ' •_ + • + -+ 
Hazelton Land District. Dtstrict of Ill + Bulkley Valley, Ther+ is a ready local mar+,~++~,,,..,, ~ ,~ 
" , + Came°at ' ,~ "-." +- ' . . , "+ ,• • . ' . : , ' -7" ' .v -~ ' "  p! .u ; . .  dune Land primeS are reasonable a te  oo;,+.+ ,+, .  o. + , .  Ill + + • . . . . .  + . .+  .. ++ +.++:+:+ 
.qu.oun, or vancouver, ~. c,, broke+, III + ' . . . .  ": ,+rite + mriUl l  particulars to' +' ' ; + +• ,++'++.+ 
intend+ to apply +or..° licensO to p.B~. + I l l  + i•, + •+ ' .... + . + ,• •: ,:.. ' + , + ++ 
peck for coa l  a r ia  emrmeum over  ~ # ~ k : + 1 r ' . 1+ + = "k " 
foil.i.,.cribe+i,nd-- • . . . .  • lit , . . .+  +^. . . . .+  + + ++.++ 
• Commenclng at a p a s t +  . lanted at the- .+ 11~l~,+-lil" , , : -~,~l]) I t ,  t+++ . . . . .  ' ,+" ; ' " '  
" o " h w ' t  +o=er  O '  ++tP+.  +,  + . -  I U _ k ~ +" @ ~ O ~ k [ ,  . r U ~ '  + + rd + + ship 5'/, thence west 80 chains, northS0 [ o=_;. t,~,~ .~ . /:!~';,' ~'~'~' i,t"i' ': ~ • .... ~: ~:;~:~ 
Chains, esst 80 chalhs, south '80+eltsiu,. lfl~ • ~, ~r  ,~  lvielmpout~JY, ui~-  ~ ., ,, + ~ 
te point of e0mmeneement, 64p;,ameu; III , '+ ' . . . .  : '  : . . . . . . .  -- ~ . . . .  "~+ r' g " ' :  ~ ~ ~"  ~ '~.  
:~'. '~r.'!..~-+',~'~ ~ClCG; .CO "omm; ..¢=,~.+~ "; ,+ .~-~:+~++ ,-~--q(+' ,-.'~ ./.", .. ".'~.?T+?~"~'~+'~,~,.,+ .,,
J + '  + [ '+ '4+ D, '  " .  W + ' ~ " ~  I . . . . . . . .  + ~ ++= + + ' '  ++ ~'+ : .+  '+ P++ + ++ + [ .  ~ + + ~ +'~+.+~'..+ "~ ++~r +: +~ + m ~ , + + ]  . . . .  + + j_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ .. . . . .  +++/•+ i ii?+/ 
~ ••' :~ ••• • ,• : / :  •i +:• ";:+~:ri:ii(••i•• 
. . . . .  . . . . . . " - .  ~. .. • . . . . :  . . . .  ...- . : ' . .  ... :: . j  . :.:: 
• ' " : "  .' :.. :7 ' ~"  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  , " ' -~  . ' . , ' .  ) /  = . .  
J 
A.91# : . . . .  ~-~. . . .  "'.'" ' ;:. " ' ,  - : " .  . . . . .  ; '" . . . .  ? - . ,  
- . ,-'[ 
Bond. Development and- . . . . .  'newspaper man. has been ap: i 
.Hardware : " ~r0cef les~ . :[[:[(~sm~nt~:~W0rk...i~[fi[ .::: All.O[ P. R. t~n~p~eific:ntcam- pointed secretary to Sir ,Richard i f  " ' 
C.': ...., = SM!TH; :  :: '::'":~' :"~ i c. "':""': • Aircraft are not allowed to I ' i 
. . . . . . . .  era'have been taken over=by the McBride, suceeeding the late = Of Best Quality at  PopuIar Prices e 
GENERALIIAZ~I.TON -MEROHANT , . ~'~. •Brothers... British admiralty. ". "i [ Lawrence MeRae. .o 
~ ~ .  ~?.'. __~ E~ght Yearn In .h i s  Dmtnet. ' ' • . . . . .  . 
-. - " ~ i . ' -a- - .uo~-n.  fly,' Belgium is ambitious.t0 become A ,~,~"' ~x,'-so-'- I .Id~ITK~D.GI a lways  kept  in .~ -
I , i , . [ ! .  X , IM[ iM{ the England .of 'the eont inent ,  menz  ox '  a . zx ,q~u~x~ . :. s tock  m a :~{  . . . . .  . ' : " : .......... ; .... -" ...... . Wi'thin~ten " mil~§ of a'ny Canadian[and it is.proposed to:make Eng. ~ . . . . . . .  ' l a .~ ' . i .  = ~" : ' ~ ~ = ." " , r i ' ' l . . . . .  ' = 
; .~[ . i  ~ . :~, ,~ : " I i [ : ] I I : : i [ I , l l [ i ] I~  ' ei ty 'whi !e  the War.is on. , . ,  ,,e ..,,0.., | HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 
. Transportation eompanies ex: instead bf Flemish or: Walioon, = . :m 
I ~ . . . . . .  r m " . "+ ~ "~'m~:'~m4'. r >~ . . . . .  " i H m ' " m b ~ I' " rm " , . . ".,... ~ ~ pect unusually .heavy traffic.to because of the rivalry of those ~ , t h e . P a c i f i c  coast/next year. races. .= ~ H,A~TON,  B. C . -_-_ 
. . . . . . . . .  ""~ "' ........ "~' ................. ! muunuuunmnnumnmnmnm:mnunim:nunnnlzo:ununnmnnununrsuunuuu~ 
X ~x " b "H'q'~':'IP)'n: $: "  " 4 :~ 'b' ~:'':rq' I r~n~' ;:' J' q (n ~'" :' n'': " ' ' '  +' " " "4' '~L ' ........ ' ' ["':w - ,~e  :term" Of: gold frOm:New King Geoi-ge's ,ignature bar _ ". 
: .: ." . . . . .  ;.": ." : .[.:.." - " . . . . . .  ";' ~ I~ , , 1 }11- ,"~' /::i::.!' :.:.: :, ,::~-.' .... .- :'-:.: : .  -":-" :'i ~[m Yoi'khas been. received at Otta- been'attached tothe Home Rule 
' " - , .  ~va for:the :Bank bf l~,ngland, bill, Which thus gains thestatute l 
l - -  -----[ . . . .  l i!Hudson's Bay C0mpan  QU LIT STORE ' I Y ' ' ! ¢i': : " :DR'~ BADGF.~o".: I "  " News Ndtes from Many ~omrcos, , . . ,  ::,;" " P' ~ ?.: 
Htghestmatket pi4~es l~atd|0r ~,. i:~ s~e,o,~n.c,~,~,.., :,, . , ... . . . .  U~~-- r  " L" " __.~,..~..~-~-.~..,...,,,, .[ ~o  " "" dollars for the Canadi, la,'~ r " " : " ' " - :"I " - ,Yukon .river .navigation elos.e.d anPat iob 
d GROCERIES DRYGOODS i:] 
" : - -  : . - M ines  a i~ ' ~ : M ~  th i sweek , -  .[ ,'.. ' [  . ,:)., [ :  i eFund.  Other  Cansdian eitiet ' :  
' ; " ' . . . . . .  The:N6rthwes~rn'ieag, ue b~e-  are giving large amounts. [ [ M .DRY/G00DS ~ . . . .  
• - "  ' ball pennant has' been awarded R. E..Gosnell, a .well.known i [~.. 
--Canh or on to Vancouver. " : 
Express, General Drayage and Freimmg 
HAZELTON ,: . . . . . .  book .  A suspend ing  bill ha8  /" • : ..... :~MI .: The proposal to fOrm aNation- een passed, however,- Which I.,IV~,RY and STAGES We are prepam~ to ,~pp,yp,va~ 
' and public conveyances day and • ..)]l{ al"Board of Trade for Canadais provides that  the act Will not be n ight .  Our. stages meet  all trains at  South Hazelton or  New Haselton. 
-.' . ~]ll{ opposed by the Montreal Board enforced till the war isover. .  Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
' : '  ~ - . . . .  .. ., ., [:, : of Trade. ~ ConeignyourshipmentolnOur Rudd &"MacKay  
inul;"e u stmutmg ":i"" "'" Point ,I .' " A" $1,000,000 railroad is to .be Cam for Storage or Delivery. y • -. .' : Dominion ministers predict started in Iceland ~at an early Adds,, all ~mmualeaUonn to Razdton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
. :  : that Canada wlll experience great date. 
• I f0r the Great :No, hem i ' i" prosperity as the ~ultimate result ~AI ) IAN • .M of the war. Large, . tract  .of good valley 
~--~nte f io r=-= - , - - -~  - : : , :  farming land just tbrownopen ' PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
" ti The steamer Prince Albert, for free settlement in Oregon,. 
"'~ BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE • , . . -.'. - .,; . .: i l l [  which went ashore several weeks Over 200,000 acres in all. Good 
. . . .  . Steamer "PRINCESS ROYAL" 
,]l[ .. • . : . - .  : : : I ago, Ires been floated.and taken climate, rich soil, and does not Leaven" Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
r ' . . . . .  ' " # q " P " ' ' " '  " "~H .~ F r ~ L+~ . [ ,!:" southfor  repairs, require irrigation to raise finest S U N D A Y  AT  8 P .M.  
. - ., ; . . • . ,  ill{ [The Ross rifle factory at Que- crops of grain, fruit, and garden Smmncr ~xcurslons to F.~strrn Points at LOw Rates, Effe.cflve]un~ 1st 
J i l l  m truck,  For  la rge ,  map,  fu l l  in .  Tickets to and from all parts of the World. Atlantic and Pacific : 
' . . . . . .  - i:~m bee, which is now making 200 structions and information, and Steamshtp Tiekete 
Pro ors M i  era; " : - ;  . spect , n i i ~ army dries a day ,  ts to be en- a plat of several sections of ex- J .G .  Me.Nab, Cor. Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, 13. C. 
11 larged immediately, ceptionally good claims, send "~ 
m • :~nc lseekers ,  ~Ul 'veyoP3 ~ .. $3.40 to John Keefe, Oregon . : . 
" ,~i~i: ,, and Sportsmen wi l l t ind  " ""~ ....... mid Canada'Sequipped .... foreXpediti°narYtwo ye s" forCeserv, u.CitY's.~_surveyorOreg°n', andThreetimberman, years, a. ~ '=- -  Thorp  . . . .  &~- ' - '~ ' - - - ' - " - "Hoops  : | 
. . . . .  : . . . .  ; . An opportunity, to: get a good I 
: :  ' the  .me ha  ~ 0.t Ha i  : ice,. It. wi!lbe maintained at :a fertile free homestead near town RealEstate, Flnandal: and Insurance Brokrt.~ ' 
.. : rC n :,  " ...:.~...:.:: ..~ strength of~i40,000 men. i:i- " and market. " 52 i ALDERMERE, B.C.  -. 
• m " zelton prepar~iom~et ~ ~-': :'!:x .. Sole distr ictagents for E, G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- ' 
I l l  : ~ .Montreal is raising a milli6n The Miner is. two dollars ayear, tural Machinery and. Implements. Wagons, Etc. 
• I'[ ...... ~,i ,: .,, ,: .... ~. - ":': '"~ " every, requirement. " '  '"~' "° "~ ::"~"~"" ' " . In  .. . .  : .... -Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer!s Liability Insurance,.:  .]i,, -, . :~ , , : ~ . .... • . :' . -, .: " ' " Cobalt Recovero " . " ';'~ LAND NOTICE . 
:~'The recovery f rom the-sh0ek Peace River Land District. District of , W~ ~ Locate ~o~-~-~--~ ~ ~ - - '~- r¢ -~~th¢  G. r °  P, .:n~. oui~tand supplies. Hay-  7 ~ :": , . Omineea.-  , , .. We.  represen  L the  best  compan ies .  
n i.ng Been engagedi'for :"~ 
:.. i ': " . . . .  ""':"";i [ o f . thewar  news in .the, Cobali~ •Take notice thatD. D. McKinnon, 
camp is shown by the increasing of Vancouver, restaurant keeper,'in- -. If.yoU desire.information ~ Bulkley Valley' write us. 
,. tends to.apply for permission, to pur~ ~ - . := -- m--=-aOn--==~qOa-=-0m=--,mp.=mm...n~ 
~ many years ih oU'~tting i...~:i: ~i?:' ), i'i fi/und.e°nfldence'that aThe  Beaver market mill will'bewhich! ' onChaSec°mmencingthe the' followi gsouth ba kof a t  adescribed lands:thePoSt Omin ea rzv r,planted 200 
"..,.- :2' .7 ~, ..,:., :..: .... . 7. :,, , .~-."'.,. ~'~ i,- •-,- '~ ' feet below the Crossing at Old Hogem,  O:  :: :=:  == == :~-.--mum..=~su...~mun..-~nO~......0~.~..nO 
::; !ntefioi, H busi ::: •.men:. The Beaver  shut  down ':'"°rthpoint. so ehains, east so ehainn, to th iq .  , , •  . . , . . 
: i abouLa w'eekago. Thesouth-: ' , Articles, Kodaks ,  i : azelton -:: :!:ii: , : A .~.~. ,o , . .D.D.  SoKin.o.. Drugs and Todet 
: i i KO Omineea. p P nting ar i  nd D vdopi ! i :l ,X. i,: ine~ men are quahfied' ~ east Coleman property has:~ ak Sup lies. : ' : J l[ i i  'i _ . . . . .  • . . ' . .  : , larg~ dump,  and, w i th .  its cap-' "Take notice that Walter Ramsay, "of 
I | ,,o,o,,ow. l I.i.g. q Gram-a-phones and Records, ] [ :'i to give valuAh advice- : : ac i ty  of 100 tona .a day, the mi]i Edmonton, merchant, i n tends  to  app ly  
. .: . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ,.... . . . .  ., , _ . .ean be kept: going for quite a inK described lands: . . : 
!_,!  7and assiS,~hce to, nd~w-/.~)ii~-: (! ::i!~ long while .without continuing cha ins ,  eas ter ly  from the northwest corner of L. D. May'e applicatiQn to '. 
,,m . " " .... ....... ""';~- :' ~ " " ~ ' :": ::: ~ :: ~':',~ '::~':~:" ":']'J~ t~e.i{.tlncier~u~d:'4: work. i The purchase, thence south 80 ehalnn, east "i' 
:~ ;  .',: .:-~:::comers, ....... ::,.:.~:,, .... :-~:.,,*.:: '~ ~ Buffalo has three drills working 8° chains' north soehains,..weat80 I The Up-T0 Date Drug Stores ]' !~  i ;~ :: , '7 , " 'M  ehalns alonw the bank of Omifieea river, " , ~ . . . . .  " ' ~ r ' ' " " 
to point Of commencement. • 
• Aug. 22, 1914. , .Walter Ramsay. : '"II[" i . " . '  " " " ' m underground. A final clean-up :.... 
' ~" : i  : "' " " . " • • ' : ' " I is..being/ made. at. the: high:grade. • ' " ~  ~Omineca . .  ~ ~ 
Hazelton L. D Fulton, M~. Now Hazekon  i!.,! .... i:,-: : .Hazehon is  s i tuatedat  " ~ m mill, when l twf l le losedown.  It Take  not ieethatMay. .MeKinnon,  of I . . . "' " " . i" ' . I  
i~ 'i! th Of ! it~:! ~ is genera l lY  felt t h a t t h e  as  regardSthe a pj~nyYan'e°uver' marne.a l ter  permmmonW°man'to purcnane"tend''me " ~ - - = = -  . . . .  -- =- - -  -: ..'-' : : -  , . - - -nn - - - .n~- - - - .~ .m.nO.  . 
:.! ): ::i :[ ~e  confluence : '!:: ,: !~,~: mi.ingindustryinCoba~t ;.Com~.ne.,gat. post pl,.t~ ~0 .---".. ,...~---- • .................................................. ...... 
:~):i :/, y and i SkeenaT÷ wo~. t.is deffhitely over, and thai; chains westerly from the nerthemst oO| r~v ~. ~OAUA~ 
. < , ,, " C r ' &&~t J ,  qt*~',,.~ ~ q~J$1%~lqk i  Ildrqk&V& 
I [  .... : " "  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " . . " / . "  some Of': the  produc ing  mines  to° norof.D,purehase,. D.MeKinnon eapp l loat ionthenee  south 80 ehalms_, B.C. LandSurvelvor, ' t  STAT IO~i I~r rF . J~ .9  ,-.:. t 
' :.i,~nvm',s~a :mile. ~d: : -a~ :/.: ~ :m: that are now closed"down will bs chains along thebankof Ominaca river, I '  goaa l~Loon l~dSsm®.  ,, , ~'. : , :  west 80 chains, north 80 chaln~, eflst S0 mad Civil Engineers J i  ' Ard~it~t~  Eaahoem' SuPpll-- g 
:/~1 : . i .  quaaer(hom:So,uthHa...,  , ~3: :: '0pe~n[ed again within the next topointofcdmmencement. . n~.TO.  AND sMrra~as { no~..T.o. , ,~t. ,~om.. ,_ .a~:-~[ .- 
Aug. 22, 1914.. May MeKinnon.  l .o~do~audld~du~ ~dum~dd~" V~u~. .  $ ,  ' ' l~n~ Rupert, I~ C.. ,'.::- ~ ' , 
month. 
• '~i. : ~ : ~ ' ;  ~ : : s ta t ion~:  '~On ~ " the:" '; ' "~ ~ : : : .  : Peace River Landomineca.District. Districtof.. ~-.~,,-..,~,:..:,.:.,:..:-.....--....:.,:....:..:.~:-.:-:= z¢g  .,. 
ii i/: zehon "Fe~ Mines Closed.  - Vancouver, watchman; intends to app ly  CivilEngineera lAth.and Cfafls Building, 575. St~/m0m Str~t~ Assay Office azd ~ 0HlC¢ • " ' . "~  I Take'notlce that Frank Boston, of C~l~n Br0~, Burden  & Co. " • ..... 
,i ' Grand Tank Pacific: ~; ~.  ..... 1 ~ " " " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~b,'=.~" . ]l{ " New DenVer, Sept. 20:--The for permission to purchase the follow- Dominion and Brttish Columbia I 
• "] ! : ,1. " r~ . . . .  :: . I Ruth-Hope at Sand0n is stii run~ ingcommencingdescribed lands.at pont ': planted' ~' 80 Land Surveyors - -VANCOUVER,  B.C. " ' 
• q - ra i lway . .  : :  ~nqm.nes i', , / ! ' !  : : ! : .V , . ] I  t ,  ning~ With seventeeh men on the chains southerly from the northeast OfflcesatVirto.la, Nelson, Fort ¢'morge[ J .  O 'SULL IVAN,  F .C .S .  :-i 
..:f, ~ :~',':,') '..~,(; ."(, : ' i..i ~,: ":'I": : '!':,""!" ':'. " '";' 'M"' corner of D. D. MrK innon'a  nerthemmt andNew Haselton. , ] Pte~ladal .Assayer and Chen~t ' " 
AssaTe~ for 26 Tears ~ith Ylvlan & Sons, Swams~ 
"~ : " may. •be,: addr ,essed:~..to~i ~i Other pfi)pert ies being w~rked Aug. 2S,. 1914. .:Frank ~aten. 
,~., :. . payrOll; and will not close down. corner, thence south so'chains, Went 
, " "~ • ¢lmins, north 80 chains. ~aat ~ ehaing, B. C, Al~Fhl~X,. Mgr, New Hazelton. ICharges M0drnte : :  Corrrslmndt~¢.~0hdid." 
~ ,,'i i i:,:",,. :( ~ ~,~~ :.~,::',,(",!i-.,~.(":,:.~-!,¢::,: :l 1 . . . .  • -i " - . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ---.,,., in' Ithe vicinity of Sandon are the Peace River.Land District. District of LAND NOTICE8 LAND NOTICES " : 
[ ~ ' ~  " ..... " : '  ~ "~:" " ..... :'":::"-~'!i¢i Take notice that H. E. Fetherston- : :::~] [ ~ ~"~:,,-'~ " ' Surprise, Noble Five, Payne and . Omineca .  - " " " " I " ~ ', '. = : • : x ' ~ . ': • .. " ~ t ~ : .... Peace River LandDistri¢.t, District.0f Peac~ River Land District. 
: ' !  [ ~ "~ '" ' " " "  ' " "":~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " :""  "" ";' ~ :two"~ leases " " ' Omineca. ........ :..... ~,  on the  'Reco, ,q)evel- haugh, of North Vancouner, married Take notice that John A. Shaw,of  " " 
" ' .  ," ' , :  . / , . " )  ,"~ : "  . " ~ '~i: ' ~ ) .'i '~;ii!!i.!',~:,.,~,: . . . . .  ' , • '-...'":; :. : opment is  .als0: bring doneon :a Woman, intends.to apply for pormisaion ~dmqnton, broker, intends to apply for 
.:~. :6'; ~.:.7~ :~-> : " ..~.!~ to  purchase the following desoribed l~rminsion to purchase following 
.,. " : ~i:~?".~:. ;,:'~;-~:~i~l'~l~i:~:':~ ,~. -,,,~,,:',.: :.,,: ,,, 'U humber of ciaims in a small' ,wag, lands: the 
,' . . . . . . .  , ,,. • ....... ' . . . . . .  mu Commencing'at a post planted ,80. .i 
• .~ ~.. " 7, ::".: ,- , . ..... ~:' '~  ~] [Q~ :~ .... ..:~ ;" k " " : ~ ~ C0mmenc lng  at a ~ost planted 15 daserlbed lands- ,., • 
"~"~:=:~ '~ . . . . . .  "+" '' '= :' :'~'"~ ~: ' ' '='~'  "~ ':r~" ~"':: ' ' 't ':' :" : f' ' : ""  ~" '~ "~ . . . .  '~  ,'~e}Capdllk, Apex and .Calffo~n- ~niles f rom mouth  o f  nveron east  bank  oha lnn  ean~rly f rom the  nor thwest  
• v:..,,...~-.. . . . .  ~ '"o ." ". ,.. " • o :..". " • : ". . . . .  : of Maneon river,, thence east 80 ehatng 
' ' .:. - r ~, -~ :~: '% :.- a:,i near New Denver, are ~0rk~ iiorth SO chains.west 80 chain~, south corner of IT. I).. Fetherstenhaulzh'a a~ mm . • t l  ]ng smal l  forceS, and on ~Fdor so chains along' bank of Manson river, plicatton to purchase, on South-bank: of • " to point of commencement. . OImineca river, thence south SO Chains i .  
' ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ Hazelton,[ B, C ; [  
. . . . . . .  Manoon,  i/. 
::~,. ; : /7: ,  .':~ ,"--' i' i " : ' ii." . :: i . . . . . . . . .  , , 80, ehMns, alomt the bnnk of Omin6ca  ' : .. :~ ,::.,:, ,:'[. :, )i. I ~,,:. ' :,%/~:::,~: mile the only shut down ie tile Aug, !0, 191~. H. ~. Fethermtonhn~uk~h. east 80 thalne, north 80 chains, Wee; 
] [ . ,  . . . .  " -" .... " Van-Rol. The Standard, Hewitt Pea~'. R|ver Land DistriCt.omineca. Dis~let o , .  Aug.rlver' ~-,t° point of commencement, . 1 9 1 4 ,  John A. Sh w." )"  • " - '  " - : , :  ~ %, , :~" '  .7 '..: . . -  . .  " ,  " " : : ' " "  " : " "~ ' , i , ) : [  " . " .  " ,  , - - . '  " .: 
,: • .,: ,. ,~' ~,:. ,::, : 7. -. . : ~ ,.- ,., ...... ,,,-,,, ,. --.,,.. ',II ~d:aleo a of amall~ out; .. Take notlee ~hat L. W. MaY,  ~6f .~I'- Peace River Land District. District of Omineea." " 
..... . ,... _., [ ,-:..:_. ,, (:,: f,,~!.~i:-,~.:,-~)~:::, _L! molten, .doctor, intends to apply folr • ~ Omineca. Take n~ee that Henrietta PIuml~,. 
:- . : .  '""[•"?:i:)". ,., . . . .  ! i ~''::'''its are ......... working. The ' [ i~ i  ~ perminn ibn  to  p , rchano  the  fn l ldw lng  " Tak~.~olteo that R. D, Fe,the~ten- otNorth •V~eouver . .w idow,  lnteml l~.~,  
' ' ! (  :' ': " " ~i~i : i~ :  '. : : .~'. : ' I .  , . . .  ~..-~, . . ,  :. . ... ( l ea tHSed land , :  haugh,  o !  Vancouver ,  mhdngeng in~er ,  app ly  fo r  ~perml , , ion  to pureha~n th ,  
~f me~ let~e~t in the Slocan,, oW-  ~ Commen~imt  at  a post pkmted  80 Intends l~.S~ply for p~z, mlsslon to put- followlng.ue~rib~.In~n~: . . . .  , ., : , (7:.5) • , ...... ...... , . . . .  ........ .~ ,  
..................................... . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  abuthwent  eorner 'o  )~e~hat~'d .  : 
] ...... ,.., 71 i  tWO hund~d.- : : : !i;/ ¢ihase~ °n the south bank °f  Omine~' northeut  "e r  of D. D. McKinnon's appllektlon to p t i reh ,  en M.e  /~;~'(~' r~'"'~; 'r'" ",: . . . . .  :. ::~::~'i':~''/!':.:•'.",''.''~:":~:::';.! ', :t:''//" , %i::,['', . . . . .  , -. ~ ~fvei~thbdc$~utl i ' :80 ehaf~,~p~tS0 at~He~dOnt0'l~fi~hale, th nee~uthS0 ,r, thence e~t  ~0- '~a ina~: '~g~) '  
'' '= " ...... 4"" ~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~:'=:~'i~ ~':t J P' : ' ~ ' ''' nO' ' : r''''~':~'~'~'" ' -,.": ":";', ... " .~'~'"":"";~". , """"':" ,~ ..................... ":'C6m~6f~l~l':'Ti~'iR|fi~t ';di ~lon~ the bank. of Omln~a river, t6 ~llt:00'th'SI~dU"~l~ngLtheba~tk o f  omin ,  do.he bnnk ot ~ .  fl~ 
'~''I".' d J = : :' ''~ ' "~, ":r q" '~" ~ ':'L :~':', "$"' . . . . .  , : " '/: "V', .' ': ::: ..... :" ": "i~01~ O~ c0~me~te~ent .  i. ~01~ rl?er,.to polnt.of commencement .  ~olnt of e0mmeneement ,  " ,: ~F~-~.-.~ ;, 
• -.~.-/, : , . ,  , . - . ,  ..:~ .... : . .... ;:, • .:, . .:,.~..,-, , ........ .-.... . . . .  -.. • . . . . .  , : "',~ ', :.. : . . : ,,: .. . ,... . .. . - • - , - .i .. - . ...., '.....,,:,.:.,,~,:~:.;:~i~y: 
District of ;::~ 
" Ominectl. • • .:,: 
Take  notice that Wi l l lm MacL i~t  " .: :: :.i.,.~ 
of Calgary, • broker, intends to appl ; c:~~:i 
for permission to purchatm, the foil~/~ . "-~;i 
In K de~er,b~ lands: .~ - .... .~.:,., • '-. :': 
• .Uommenc ing_  at a ~at .  pisnf~I 80  :,'3~ 
chains news  %r0m H,  E. 'Fet l le~t~n, .. :;~( 
haugh's southweet corner of appli¢~ . ioa : ~ ::~ 
to purchase, thence cut  80. e~i'alnq~,..i. ' ~
north 80 ehaine, went 80 rhains,.soutli: -'. :! 
80 chains along thcbank o f . nson.  /~i:: 
river to point of commencement. ' . .   "" 
Aug.  10, 1914. Wil l iam MacLn~,.n!, .):.,~i!i 
Peace River Land District.. District of  
p "¢  + .4  . . . .  , , • : - - .~ :  ,~  : = . . . .  g r =; . 7 7 U T V T T - - - - ' ~ T ~ 7 - - ~ - - U  i~  : :n : - - :~  
THE OMINECA M NE AI'URDAY, S P ...... 
- J ' Y '  , r '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,m,  , ' 
: ,  , - :  .~:. " . . . .  , -  .%~ . : . . .  , - : .~ :g  . , . , , :  . ,  .~  • ~ ~.  ,,.v.:,~..,~,~.~ , , :  . . . . . . . .  Fire Meeting Mo-da~Ni~ht): " * . . . .  • , J :  : ,~o[ ' i~ lan~ ::.: ~: ] : In~'Supl~e: , .q~m'tO[ B f i~h : 
.A . l en in}  of" Ha,elton " Fire : )D~:  W n.'~:X.w!s.hea:i~i:assu.rel.:i? :~ .~, , .u~i ,~~ ::ii: 
Association, t~or the .transaction all .. thosewho so promptly .aiid], ~,~i:~;:.~ ~ i . .~ ' i .~  ~.i~!~J ~-  " 
of important busineas~ will be " " : "  ..... " ' , " . . . : .  In.the mat ter :o~~ta~~"~e~y i: • , eltie]ently :asmsted, nn: extra-[ Copp01ck, la~:'of the  TO" n ~'bf ' 
.guishing: thefl~ds:in"{th~Drug|. : ;T Haze[~on:,, :-! BHtfsl~,.~ C~lUm~i~'::! dFe " "i 
Store b{~i!ding}iahd t~67 Hospital [ ee'a'oed, ,::::~ ,:i::::i :':"!~: . .7 ~,: 
" " ~ " "  : ::,,~:" ' : : ~:::::: " • NOTICE IS HEREBY:G IVEN th~it'" stables recently that he greatly lall. creditor' an~J ,:pe,r~ons-h~/ving .aEy
appreciates their kindness. /c~a.~m. s or,.qemands'upbh 0x(.~gainet the 
• , jescate o~ r,n.e saiu henry  Coppock abo~e 
• : '. . /oescriDecl; Who d iedonoraSout the  12th 
. /day  of March, 1914, and whose will was 
I J r  ~ ~Ma ~ lproved byPauline Stant0ii o f  the Town 
d l~  In  ' ~P~ U ~/o f  Hazelten, Br i t i sh 'Co lumbia ,  and 
¶ . U V 1 , ~ r , ~  |Leda..  B .  Hailowell o f  .. 1808 Aea~ia 
i • ,m, ¢ ,m,m, ~,m,  ~ I S, t reet ,  :Alhambra,:. State of Calif6rniit. 
" " " : . .  • .  , me e;xecutriXes therein immed'bn the.  
held in St. Andrew's Hal!, "on 
Monday, Sept. 28, at 8:30 p. m. 
A full attendance is requested. F. M. O'Brien Was up from 
Skeena Crossing on Tuesday. Clias. Hicks Beach, sec'y. 
T. J. Vaughan Rhys, of Prince ' 
t°w" ° IFREE WAR two. 
was a visitor in Hazelion on 
Monday. A map 3 1-3 x 2 I-2 feet, showing clearly every 
Manager Holliday is having boundary, every city, every town, village, ham- 
the Hudson's Bay Company's le t and river in the whole European War area. store enlarged. 
H. E. Walker, provincial agri- l~ch  map in a neat folder of  conven ient  s ize,  
from I The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreal has secured ex- 
clusive rights for the War Map 
prepared by the celebrated map 
' firm of G. W. Bacon & Co., 
Ltd., of London, Eng. It is.  
day fromanextended prospecting Here is our offer good for 30 days only Hazait0nLand Di,triet. Dist~ct'of trip in the north conntry. 
,~th day  Of: August ,  t914/ in  the  Si~2 
weme Court of :  Britlshi. Columbia, are 
!ereby_ rgquired to send' in the !aart i~- 
ara'of,-their claims and~demands; irty i EVERY READER OF THE OMINECA MINER ve~ed,- to the undersigned, Solieit0r ' 
for the es ta te ,  on o r  .before the 8zd 
MAY HAVE A WAR!*IVIAPIFRF~ :: Andnotice!l~hereby ais~glvei~ tliat day .o f  October, .1914 . . . . .  ,,~ . . . . . .  ;, ~.~ 
: af ter  the said l~bment iondd day, ~the 
. . . .  " • paid executrixes will proceed to distal' 
buts  the assets o f  the deee-,ued among 
the  parties entitled thereto, havtng re-  
gard  only to the Claims of whleh.the 
said executrixes hall then  have had.  
p roper  notice in writing, a~companled 
by a proper claim, dul~ verified," o f  
which the said executr ixes shal l  then 
have had n~tiee, and they will not  be 
liable for the assets oran3; part  thereof  
so distributed af ter  the Said 3rd day*bf 
October, 1914, to any person o f  wl i~e 
debt or claim they sEall not then have I 
had notice and a duly verified claire'an 
6eyond question the most  com.  aforesa id  filed with them. ,,~ . 
prehensive map printed. Dated :this ' l l th  day of September, 
1914. :," : 
The Miner has completed ar- : w.E.::FISHER, " ' • • --:,i 
rangements by which our read. Soiidtor for the Estate-:bf 
era can secure a copy of this . . . .  .; Henry Coppock. !
Smith Block, Third Avenue. excellent map free of charge. Prince Rupert,  B .C .  ':" ' 
LAND NOTICE ~'~ 
4" ' '  
. ' ' : • . " :Cassiar.  - - 
neat folder of convenient size, Take notice that Alexander Austin, 
fn~ ~n lu  .~9 gfi . . . .  I of Prtnee Rupert, B c laborer "in 
. . . .  ' " . . ,, _ [ tends to apply for  permi'seion to pur~ 
T i l l s  ox~er appnies m all  SUD, lehasethe  followmg described lands:: ,  
• " Commenem at a st  planted about . scrnbers, new or renewal, who[ . . . . .  ".~ .- 2 ° 
"a'" for z t _ .  .. . .. IW~. Ieeg normerw from quarter-way 
p y u ~ne ~wo papers lnSlcielcanin, five miles south fromFifth 
• Gabin, Yukon tele aph line thence the next 30 days from thm date ]west . . . .  ~gr . , 
m - .. - . . . .  " I ~u chase ,  north 80 chains, east  80 
" J .O  IOllOW [;no war  si[;uadon i n - leha ins ,  south SO chains, to point :bf  
telligently, The Family Herald eommaneement, containing 640 asrea 
more  Or  less ,  ' 
War Map is necessary. It Should Aug. 18, 1914,, • Alexander Austin, 
be in every Canadian home. !i;- 
Maa~er  Wanted t:i 
r 
THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS [L01 AL NEWS P RAlilI Pil-  
• . .- , (Continued h 'om Page.On?)_ ~. . . . .  ":":'" ,,.:' :.+...: . . ,  . : - - .  , , , . . / :~ '  .... U. 
Berlin. Shops in the poorer quarters are'being lobted for f0od.| Cl i i3Const~inty  is visit- 
Man). women as well as men have been shotdown in efforts toling Pacific. 
quell the disturbances. The German war loan is not yet subscribed. A BlaYney, of Francois Lake, 
Efforts are being made to obtain assistance from Italian and Swis.~ " 
bankers. " == :i was here on Thursday. 
A despatch from Sydney says the wireless station at Nauru, 
the last island in the Pacific held by the Germans, has been 
destroyed. ,, 
It is alleged in Ostend that Bavarian troops threaten to mutiny. 
Serious disputes have occurred between Prussian and Bavarian 
forces oceupyin¢ Brussels. .The latter bitterly resent the defile. 
ment by Prussians of portraits of the Belgian Queen, who was a Dr. H. N. Whitford return&l 
Bavarian princess, on Thursday from a trip to Fort 
London, Sept. 23:--A decisive battle rages along the Aisne George. " I 
river. The British have succeeded in turning the German line A.J.Prudhomme. of Prince Ru- 
south of St. Quentin and Peronne. As a climax of their bombard- pert, was here for a day or two 
lent, the British made a desperate bayonet charge, capturing nine this week, 
miles of trenches filled with wounded and dead. 
While the artillery raged, scout aeroplanes gave the British G. B. Lovelace, of S0attle, 
gunners the enemy's range so accurately that shells burst directly 
over the treoches jammed with waiting Germans. followed by the 
British rush, which'swept all before them. The capture of this 
position gives the British a strong strategic foothold, commanding 
the country for miles. It is believed the enemy will soon be en- 
tirely driven from the neighborhooc] of St. Quentin. 
The Russian capture of Jaroslav, the Austrian fortified city 
and railway center, is a highly important one. Between August culturist, was down 
10 and September 14 the Russians have taken seven flags, over six Telkwa On Wednesday. 
hundred guns, forty machine guns, eight hundred cases of ammu- Thee. Harrison returned on 
nition, one general, 440 officers and 63,000 soldiers, all in Galicia. Saturday from Manses creek 
The Servians continue to meet with success in Austria. 
B~rlin admits losses to date of 63,400 and the deaths of gene- where he spent he season. 
rals Von Wroohem and Von Arbour. Phil. tIankip returned on Mon- 
A Paris despatch announces that a Russian cruiser has sunk a 
German cruiser and two torpedo boats in the Baltic.- 
The situation is otherwise Unchanged. 
• Two British Columbians--W: R. Beach, Ganges Harbor, and I H. Welch, provincial assessor. The price of The Family Herald' 
R. W. Wood, of Duncan--are aboard the cruiser Berwick whichlhas returned from an official and Weekly Star ~ Canada's 
captured the German armed merchant craiser Spreewell in the ]trip to the Bulkley Valley towns, greatest newspaper--is one dol- 
north Atlantic. / . 
Dune McGnbbon, of the forest Canada is giving 7,500 horses and many big guns for use ltt~ " lar a year. . The price of The Miner is two 
the front. Thirty thousand men will sail at an early date " ~branch, returned on Sunday from dollars a year. 
his summer station at Fort Con- We now offer both papers for 
Speaking yesterday at the Trades and Labor convention at St. nelly, one year each, including" a copy 
John, Hen. T. W. Crothers, minister of labor, stated that 32,000 Born: At the Hospital, onSept, of the Family Herald's War  
Canadian soldiers ailed for the seat of war on Tuesday, This is 19, to Mr, and Mrs, Thee, T. Map, size 30 x 40 inches, in a 
the only despatch permitted to come over the wires regarding the Aitken, of North Bulkley, a 
movementsofthoexpeditionary force, Ottawa making no announce, daughter, I ~ O I L D E R  AT ONCE -- ' . . . . . . .  Dominion ~Registared Company ', nt. F r Hagelton and district for : 
London, Sept, 24:--Official reports from Paris are tothe effect Thee, King, Martin Cain and " : issuln~ the molt liberal Casualty j 
that the Allies' left wag, of which the British army is the main W, J, Sweeney, of the forestlrnu-,nu ~ - - - - __  ]b~ B[___  ~__]Mer0hanta Cuualty CompanY, i o , ' i m a m  "~ • --" : "  • ' Inlurance ,Policy in Canada. ! 
b dy. has agam advanced, occupYln~Peronneafte,,heavyflghting, lbraneh, have rat.shed from L JLa~@ ~tm~ml l~@ca gYKHI r[mcs. -!a!di, vio rla, e: c, I 
in which' the famous Prussian guards proved unable to withstand 10mlne0a nd Taela lake. 
the pressure of the British soldiers, Heavy fighting oc0ur, along] A. SOra,, the Ceao .... , . . . .  ,,~, ' . . . . .  HAZELTON, B. C, ": " : : ..... : :  ' TheMinertS t~o ~oiiarsay~, i 
the Meuse. the Allies alt~.rnatel retirin an v ' ~ I . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . c . -  
Paris believes the Battle of Aisne will be decided within a few! er' was in town on Sunday. He 
days, military authorities stating that the enemy's center mustbroughtin some splendid.apples - . . . .  -- ~,--r-~-~---~-~-.~-7,.~-~-:~=~-=~=,~:~..~l~ 
C  ham & Son, Ltd' t o'  :i i i 
PORTESSINGTON Eatablmhed1870 i , .  HAZELTON i 
retire if the right is pushed back much further by the Allies' lef from the Cedarvale orchards. 
German forces are feverishly entrenchingalong their line of 
Communication i Belgium, evidently to secure their retreat if the 
Allies succeed . . . . .  
A Paris despatch from Petrograd says the German forces 
which drove General Rennenkampf's Russians back~ have now suf- 
fered a great defeat at Subj. The Russians have occupied Soldau. 
on the Polish frontier or East Prussia. The Gerrfians are evacuat- 
ing East Prussia, to reinforce their line from Thorn, in West 
Prussia, to Kalisz,•in Russian Poland. 
Belgians are successful in a number of enga~cements at points 
south of Antwerp At one place (name censored ' • . )aGerman force 
of several thousand was routed, many being killed and wounded, 
while the Belgians captured alarger number of prisoners than 
they have ever before taken in a single engagement. 
Tt~e effect on war transportation of the Russian occupation of 
Galicia is likely to be important, as the capture of the oilfields gives 
the Tsar control of Europe's gasoline supply. Great quantities of 
gasoline are required for arm y motor ears and trucks. 
A Calcutta despatch says the German cruiser Emden, which 
has been harrying British ships in the Bay of Bengal, fired nine '. 
shells into the city of Madras, India, doing little damage. Thr~e 
Indians were killed. The fort guns replied, and the Emden extin. 
guished her lights and sailed away. 
A sensation was caused by the successful raid by British i 
aeroplanes, on the Zeppelin sheds at Dusseldorf, Germany. The 
aviators dropped three bombs, doing considerable damage, A 
similar attack on the Cologne Zeppelins failed, owing to a heavy 
re:st. All the fores returned safely. The public is elated over the 
exploit. 
Three Italian torpedo boats and one destroyer were sunk off 
the Dalmatian coast by Austrian mines. 
Another Grimsby trawler was blown up by a German mine in 
North Sea today. 
British troops which will co:operate in the attack on Tsing i 
Tau have landed in Laoshan Bay. British and Japanese will begin 
a formidable movement on Saturday . . . .  I 
A Copenhagen despatch says posters declaring: "We want 
peacel Down with theKaiserl" are appearing on walls and build- 
ij~gs in Berlin. • 
! D. L, Purvis. who has beefilsOn, returned yesterday' from 
have engaged with the Kildare Co. on Groundhog, ,where /they 
Slate creek for several months, ]been attendi*ng to the:,'season's 
retur,ed to to~ n on Monday. ] work on a number of' groups o f  
coal clanms B. R. Jones, of Skeena Cross [ ' " • ' . 
ncou ' The Hazelton branch of the ing, has returned from Va - 
- ~- - . . . . .~..~a.,  ]Royal Bank is preparing to move vet. where nu pu.~.,ao u .he/ . . : 
- - ' -- ": . . . .  -~-'.. . . . .  , ,into larger and more convenient iurnilure lOt gas nunuuu,,© .m~ [ 
hotel, the CopperTavern~ at the /premises, having leased "the 
Crowing. : '  ~ ' J~,heomces on the lower abori'pf I
Amos Godfrey, tile e~j  0per./the :Aldous~& Murray bU!!din~,/ ;: 
~'tor, with L, :D; G~'ftey,:= ~lwhich ~are now' beink dft~ ~'~d~ 
After spending a fortnight's 
vacation in the coast cities, Min- 
ing Recorder. Jas. g. Kirby 
returned to Hazelton on Saturdaf. 
T.'H Taylor and party returned 
on Monday from the Groundhog 
district, where they were en- 
gaged in surveying for the 
provincial government. 
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Robber!in Clothes are al, 
ways tailored (right: They 
always hold-their shape. 
Nopart is stinted. We can 
please, the " most • particular 
drosserwith Hobberlin gar. 
• menta. = Drop in and have a 
"l~k ~ af-'th~ new spring 
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Jaeger* that }Wear Ap pe s 7 i / ), 
For  r=. 
Sweaters, Shirts, Sox, Gl0Ves, Hotise 
Slippers, and everything inUnder, 
wear, Night Shirts and Pyjamas , 
: . . :~.:: ?~.,-~.'.+ • 
: For Ladies: . . . .  
Sweaters* and Golfers,  all stylesand 
colors, Shawls, Fall and Winter 
Knitted Hats, in all colors 
UNDERWEAR:.'-Separate Garmentsl and Com- 
/: •binafi0ns,}iiCorset Covers, N  htl Robes: : .... 
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